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the larynx as the 1eve1s rise and fali.
During the premenstrual period, 1ev-

els of estrogen and progesterone are
at their lowest in the menstrual cycle.

Many women report a change in the
voice during the premenstrual period
that is cltaracterized by vocal fatigue,
decreased ran$e,1oss of power, and
loss of certain vocal harmonics.l

Menopausal women report simi-
1ar symptoms of voice change, includ-
ing vocal fatigue, decreased power,
loss of the highrange, and loss of vocal
qua1ity.2 During pubergr. females ex-
perience an increase in estrogen and
progesterone 1eve1s in the blood. These
levels increase and decrease in a cyclic
fashion approximately every twenty-
eight days, resulting in the ovulation
and the menstrual cycle. Secondary
effects of elevated estrogen levels
include growth of breast tissue, uter-
ine tissue, and skeletal muscle, as well
as an increase in bone density. As
long as estrogen levels are high, skele-

tal muscies maintain their mass and
tone and bones maintain their den-
sity and strength. At menopause,
estrogen levels decline. Menopause
can occur as a result of the natural
aging process, as a result of surgical
removal of the ovaries, or as a result
of chemical or medicinal inhibition
of ovarian honnone production (such

as occurs with the use of Lupron
[leuprolide acefate, TAP Phar:rnaceut-

icals, Inc.l to decrease excess men-
strual bleeding or as can occur with
the use of some chemotherapeutic
agients used to fight cancer). When

ES n 1eve1s decline, regardless of
the
cle

has
I

n, the result is a loss of mus-
ss throughout the body and,

the
pr

muscle weakness. Additionally,
is a loss of bone density, which

some women, especially
with smallbody frames, to osteo-

and bone fractures.
e larynx also changes with

meilooause. Because one of the chief
tions of estuogen is to maintain

the
inc

and buik of skeletal muscles,
ing those in the larynx, many
n develop atrophy ofthe vocal

muscles and a reduction in the
of the mucosa of the vocal

s with estrogen loss during
use. Thisloss of musclebulk

of e vocal folds translates into
1nc sed vocal fatigue, decreased

intensity, changes in rangie, and
ges in vocal agility. In some
n, the cricoa4ztenoid joint loses

sol e of its mobility, which also can
t vocal agility.3 Many women

The larytrx is sensitive to hormonal
influences and changes within the
body in both males and females. This
is most apparent during puberty,
when testosterone influences result
in a lowering of the pitch of the voice
in ma1es, as a consequence of its effect
on the musculature and the cartilages
within the larynx. Estrogen and prog-

esterone are the dominant sex hor-
mones in women. The primary func-
tion of estrogen during the menstrual
cycle is to build the uterine wal1in
preparation for ovulation and possi-

ble pre{nancy; progesterone helps to
stabllize this growth and stimulates
the production of mucous in the
uterus to aid in conception. The 1ev-

els of estrogen and progesterone
change throughout the menstrual
cycle, and their effects canbe seen in
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fu tion well vocally without hor-
replacement. HoweveE approx-
y 20-30 percentof menopausal

will report some symptoms
of nopausal vocal syndrome, fot
W hormone replacement therapy

of henefit.a
addition to the beneficial effects

vocal syndrome, hor-
replacement therapy has been

t beneficial in relieving the other
ptoms of menopause, includingsy

hot emotional labiligr, atrophic
va sleep disorders, and osteo-

In some premenopausal

wo
fo
t

po
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women, hormone replacement may

be used to limit excess bleedin$ asso-

ciatedwith menses, limit the growth

ofuterine fibroids, and prevent preg-

rrarrcy. llormone replacement ther-
apy was also thought to decrease the
risk of colore ctal cancer, heart disease,

and stroke; these were the reasons for
advocating the general use of hormone

replacement therapy in all post-
menopausal women. The widespread
use of hormone replacement therapy
has been limited because of fears that
the use of estrogens may predispose

to the development of breast cancer,
endometrial (uterine) carrcet, clotling
disorders, and possibly contribute to
deaths as a result of these disorders.

The purpose of the Women's I{ealth
Initiative was to define the influence
of hormone replacement therapy on
these variables, as we11as the relative
risks of breast cancer, endometrial
carrcet. and death.s The results of the

study were somewhat counterintu-
itive and have caused many women

and physicians to abandon hormone
replacement therapy because of fear
of adverse effects. In this articTe, a

review of the findings of the Women's

Health Initiative wi11be presented as

well as implications for professional

singers who may have career advan-

tages associated with using hormone
replacement therapy in the meno-
pausal years.

DESIGN OF THE STUDY

The purpose of the Wor4en's
Health Initiative was to examine the

benefits and risks associated with the

use of the most common hormone
replacement regimen used in the
United States today.6 The study
included 1 6,608 postmenopausal
women with an intact uterus. Half of
the women were given placebo, and
the other half were given Prempro
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(Wyeth-Ayerst Pharmaceuticals) on
a daily basis. Prempro is a ptepara-
tion of 1ow dose estrogen and medrox-
yprogiesterone (a form of proges-
terone). The women were followed
for an average of 5.2 years with phys-

ical examinations and other testing.
Once every six months, the study
results were evaluated for any sig-
nificant advantages or disadvanta$es

of using Prempro that would warrant
alerting the study participants, thus
allowing them to make an informed
decision about continuation or dis-

continuation of their medication or
placebo. Vocal effects were not stud-
ied. The stLrdybegan in1997 and was

scheduled to end in 2005. The study
was discontinued inJuly 2002 because

the data showed increased risks in
those taking Prempro that could
potentially outweigh the benefits of
the medication.

RESULTS OF THE STUDY

The authors of the study assessed

the risks and benefits of taking
Prempro in categories of disease that
are thought to be influenced by estro-
gen. It has long been believed that
men have heart attacks and strokes
at earlier agies than women because

estrogen has a protective effect on
cholesterol levels and presumably on
blood vessels in the brain andheatt.T
Thus, the incidences of heart disease

and stroke were tlvo main outcomes
that were analyzed tn the study. Estro-

6ien a1one, especialiy in high doses, is
known to predispose women to devel-

opingblood clots (deep venous throm-
bosis) in their legs that can migrate
to the iungs and obstruct blood flow
causing respiratory distress, a phe-

nomenon called pulmonary embolism.

Thus, the incidence of pulmonary
embolism and deep Yenous throm-
bosis were investigated in this study,

as well. Because estrogen is known
to affect breast and uterine tissue,
there have been numerous studies
investigating the role of estrogen and

estrogen replacement in the devel-
opment ofbreast caTTcet and endome-

trial (uterin e) cancer, and these were

two more of the variables studied in
the Women's Health Initiative. The
advantage of estrogen replacement in
postmenopausal women is that it
strengthens the bones and decreases

the incidence of osteoporosis. Osteo-

porosis is a decrease in the calcium
density of bones, which predisposes

to fractures of long bones, the verte-

lxae, andthe hip. Thus, the incidence

of fractures, as a measure of the inci-
dence of osteoporosis, was another
outcome that was studied.

Heart Disease

The study reported that of the 8506

women taking Prempro, 164 devel-

oped previously undiagnosed coro-
nary heart disease during the study
period. Of the 8102 women taking
placebo, 722 developed coronary heart

disease. This difference was statisti-
cal1y significant, indicating that
although the risk of coronary heart
disease is low in those taking placebo

and in those taking Prempro, Prempro
increased the risk ofheart disease bv
29 percent. Stated differently, under
normal circumstances (i.e., in thoEe

not taking honnone replacement the[-

apy), 3o in 1o,ooo women pet yeat
will develop heart disease. If a woman
is taking the combination of estrogen

and medroxyprogesterone, the risk
ofheart disease increases from 30 to
37 per 10,000 women per year; that
is, an additionalT women in 10,000

eachyear will develop coronary heart
disease. Although this risk was in-
creased, the study found that the risk
of death from coronaryheafidisease
related events, and the risk of needing
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surgery to repair vessels damaged
from coronaryheart disease was not
significantly different in those taking
Prempro versus those taking placebo.

Stroke

The risk of stroke was 41 percent
higher in those taking the estro-
gen/ medroxvprogesterone prepara-
tion than in those taking placebo,
increasing from?7 per 10,000 women
per year in the placebo group to 29
per 10,000 women pet year in the
group taking estrogen/medrox-
yprogesterone. Most of the strokes in
those taking Prempro were nonfatal.

Pulmonary Embolism and Deep
Venous Thrombosis

The risks of both pulmonary em-

bolism and deep venous thrombosis in
those taking the estrogen / medrox5r-
progesterone were twice the risks seen

in the placebo group. Deep venous
thrombosis occurred at a rate of 13

per 10,000 women per year in the
placebo group and 26 per 10,000
women per year in the Prempro group.

Pulmonary embolism occurred at a
rate of B per 10,000 women per yeat
in the placebo group and 16 per
10,000 women per year in the estro-
gen / me dr oxvprogesterone group.

Breast Cancer

Newly diagnosed, invasive breast
cancers had a rate ofoccurrence that
was 26 percent higher in those taking
estrogen/medroxyprogesterone than
in those taking placebo. Among those

taking the estrogen/medroxyproges-
terone, the rate ofbreast cancer was 38

per 10,000 women pet yeat.l\mong
those taking piacebo, the rate was 30
per 10,000 women per year.

Endometrial Cancer

The nte of endometrial cancer was

not affected by horrnone usage in this
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study, which is consistent with results
of other studies that have shown that,
although esffogen alone increases the
rate of endometrial cancet, the addi-
tion of a progesterone preparation
with the esffogen decreases this risk.8

Colorectal Cancer

The rate of colorectal cancer was
decreasedby 37 percentin those tak-
ing the estrogen/progiesterone pill (10

per 10,000 women per year) versus
those taking placebo (t6 per 10,000

women per year). Similar findings of
a protective effect of hormone replace-

ment therapy against colorectal can-

cer have been observed in other
studies. Hou'ever, the reasons for this
protective effect are unclear.

Fractures

The overall rate of fractures was
decreased by 24percentin those tak-
ing the estrogen/progesterone com-
bination in comparison to those taking
placebo. The rate of hip fractures was

10 per 10,000 women per year, the
rate of vertebral fractures was 9 per
10,000 women pet yearl and the rate
of other osteoporotic fractures was
131 per 10,000 women per year in
those taking Prempro. In those tak-
ing the placebo, the corresponding
rates were 15 per 10,000 women per
year for hip fractures, 15 per 10,000

women per year for vertebraT frac-
tures, and I70 per 10,000 women per
year for other osteoporotic fractures.

WHO SHOULD USE HORMONE
REPLACEMENT?

In interpreting the results of this
study, there are several factors that
one must take into consideration. The
first, and probably most important, is

the difference between clinical or "teal
life" significance and statistical sig-

nificance. The results of this studv

indicate that in women taking estro-
gen plus medroxypro$esterone, one

can expect nineteen more adverse
medical events per yeff per 10,000
women; that is, the rate of adverse
events is increased by 15 percent
(global indices of 1.70 versus 151 total
events per 10,000 women per year).

This rate includes the positive effects

of estrogen/medroxyprogesterone on
the rate of fractures and colorectal
cancen These numbers imply that the

risks associated with taking the estro-
genlmedroxyprogesterone combina-
tion outweigh thebenefits, from a sta-

tistical perspective. Thus, from the
standpoint of global recommendations

to all women, one cannot advocate
the "blanket" use of combination hor-
mone replacement therapy to all post-

menopausal women, because doing
so would put some women at risk for
adverse events who othelwise likeiy
would not suffer these consequences.

Moreover, it is now evident thathor-
mone replacement therapy does not
protect against coron ary heart disease,

as was previousiy believed. Conse-
quentiy, use of hormone replacement
therapy to protect against coronary
heart disease cannot be advocated
either.

On the other hand, there is clearly

some benefit to hormone replacement
therapy for some women. Hormone
replacement therapy does relieve the

symptoms of menopause, and it does

decrease the occurrence of osteo-
porosis in those who are prone to
developing it. There are other agents

available to treat and prevent osteo-

porosis, including bone enhancing
agents such as calcitonin, etidronate,
alendronate, and bisphosphonates.
Symptoms of vaginal dryness that
interferes with intercourse can be

tr eatedwith water soluble lubricants
such as KYjelly (]ohnson &Johnson).

Il
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For symptorns of hot flashes,
decreased libido, and orgasmic dys-
function, androgens appear to be ben-
eficial and are recommended by some

physicians. However, caution should
be exercised in using androgens, as

they are male sex hormones that can
cause permanent deepening or low-
ering of the rroice in females and can
produce other masculinizing side
effects. For the prof'essional voice user.

these effects can affect vocal per-
formance and are counterproductive,
especially if one of the target symp-
toms for treatment is a voice change.
Thus, the professional voice user with
menopausal vocal syndrome or with
hot flashes, decreased iibido, or orgas-

mic dysfunction may consider hor-
mone replacement therapy, and should
discuss this with her physician as well
as the risks as they pertain to her as an
individual. Women who are health5r
and have no known risk factors for
stroke, heart disease, vascular disease,

or breast cancet may consider hor-
mone replacement therapy, under-
standing the increased risks assooiated

with the replacement. Women who
have a family history of stroke, heart
disease, vascular disease, and breast
cancet, and those who have a history
of these illnesses themselves, proba-

b1y should not take hormone repiace-

ment therapy because genetically; these

women are already at increased risk
for these events, and the addition of
another risk factor may increape this
risk further. However, this rpcom-
mendation is based more on itrpres-
sio n thanon evidence-based research.

and all such medical decisions must
be individu alized. This is especially
important for young, postmenopausal
singers (some women experience
menopause in their thirties or even
Iate twenties) who may be ivilling to
accept some risks in order to try to
preserve their singing careers.

] Yolanda D. Heman-Ackah, MD

One shouldbe cautious aboutusing
"herbal" preparations from soy or
other plant extracts as alternatives to
hormone replacement therapv, as

these are merely estrogens in differ-
ent forms. The dosages of estrogen
in these preparations are not regu-
lated. and their safety has not been
tested b-y the federal Food and Drug
Administration (pne). It is possible
for one to ingest greater amounts of
estrogen from these "herbal" prepa-
rations than from a prescription for-
mulation that is tightly controlled b5z

the FDA. Thus, if the goal is to min-
imize risk b1z not taking hormone
replacement, then the use of over-the-
counter herbal supplements made
from plants that produce estrogens is

not recommended b;z this author.

CONCLUSION

The results of the Women's Health
Initiative indicate that the combina-
tion of estrogen/medroxyprogesterone
as a form of hormone replacement in
postmenopausal women offers a pro-
tective effect against osteoporotic bone
fractures and colorectal cancer and
increases the risk of coronary heart
disease, stroke, Yenous thromboem-
boiism, and breast cancer.sr Meno-
pausal vocal syndrome severe enough
to cause women to seek tteatment
occurs in approximately one in five
postmenopausal women. ro Manlt
lvomen also experience other symp-
toms of menopause that arc bother-
some enough to require treatment.
Hormone repTacementtherapy is an

effectiv e treatment for all of the symp -

toms of menopause, but has signifi-
cant risks. Whenever possible, forms
of treatment other than hormone
replacement therapv should be sought
for s-lnnptoms of menopause. However,
the female professional voice user
should be cautioned against using

androgens because of their mascuiin-
izing effects on the voice. For the pro-
fessional voice user whose vocal cateet
is suffering from the effects of meno-
pausal vocal syndrome and rvho
r.vishes to continue her career, con-
sultation should be sought from a

physician to determine her individ-
ual risks associated with taking hor-
mone replacement and with aTaryn-
gologist to determine whether
hormone replacement therapy is apprc-
priate for the vocal condition. The
decision to begin or continue hornone
replacement therapy shouldbe made
with the physicians, balancing the
risks with the possible benefits. Singing
teachers should be familiar with these

issues, but should recognize that the
medical judgment process is very com-
plex. For this issue, the teacher should
be very wary of offedng any opinion
other than to advise consultationwith
an expert voice doctor and an endocri-
nologist, glmecologist, or pimary care

physician.
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GOACH ME
a new line of aids for

singers of all skill levels!

O Printed Text - The complete libretto is
given in the griginal language, and in
word-for-word lranslations in fave others!

I Spoken Text - The audio CD includes
the original language spoken slowly
and clearly by a native speaker! Learn
your part quiokly and accuralely.

Study Version - Experienced vocal
coaches play the melody and simple
harmonic accompaniment on a concert
grand. For mor€ difficult passages, a
slower version is also available

Accompaniment - The audio CD also
includes standard piano accompanimenl
at normal speeds, to replicate the
studio experiencel

Each kit gives you a complete multilingual libretto,
a full IPA pronunciatian guide, the complete text

spoken as it should be, and piano rehearsal tracks!

Learn an entire opera role or
learn arias in your range!

See www.presser.com fop the listing

MoU, with alle thy floures and thy grene,

Welcome be thou, faire, fresshe, MaU.

Geoffrey Chaucer (c. 7343-7400), Canterbury Tales, Prolqgue

of available titles and a F
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Pre-Convenlion Pedogogy Sessions- Jvty 7, 2oo4 * 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

July 8, 2004 * 9:00 o.m. - '12:00 p.m.

The Science ond Pedogogy of ihe Mole High Voice, o review of the physiology of the mole high voice ond
the relevont pedogogicol liferoture.

Mosfer leochers will work wrfh young men in "observed /essons" where they willdemonsfrofe voice-
building melhods. Sessions will be procficol, informol, ond informofive wtth opporfunify for queslions
culminoting rn o poneldiscussion. Guesl mosler ieochers will include Dole Moore, Karen Peeler, ond
moderotor Slephen F. Austin. Both Pedogogy Sessions only - 575.00; Both - W/Full Regislrolion - 530.00

Convention Program

Opening Address
Richord Miller

Artist Recitol
Jennifer [ormore

Feotured Recitols
Timothy Noble
Koro Guggenmos
2002 NATSAA Winner

Mosier Closses
Croig Corneliq
Borboro Conoble
Constonce Cuccoro
Jennifer Lormore

Speciolized Closs Sessions
Joon Boylim
Joonno Cozden
Joseph Horris ond John Slorns
Jeonette LoVelri
Scotl McCoy
Potricio O'Neill
Glendo Secresl
Louis Welcher
Penn Stqte Voice Foculty
Americqn Acodemy of
Teochers of Singing

Voice Science Advisory
Committee Sessions
Ron Scherer
lngo Tilze

Arf Song Competition

2004 NATSAA Competition

Poster Poper Sessions

Vocol Chomber Music
Sessions

Exhibits ond Publishers
Showcoses

"Past, Present & Perfect" - The New Orleans City Tour is a thorough and fascinating introduction to the endless
variety of sights found in America's most European City. Board a deluxe motor coach and sit back.
This narrated tour takes you past the Superdome, through the fringes of the French Quarter, down Esplanade
Avenue, by the St. Louis lll Cemetery, the New Orleans Museum of Art, by Lake Pontchartrain, through the old town
of Carrollton to St. Charles Avenue, following the streetcar route. You will also see Tulane and Loyola Universities
and Audubon Park.

Thursday, July 8, 2OO4 * 8:30-l l:30am " $28.00

Airport Shuttle is the official ground transportation from the Louis Armstrong New Orleans
lnternationalAirport to hotels. To purchase tickets upon arrival proceed to the Airport Shuttle desks
located directly across from your airline's baggage claim area on the ground level. Shuttle service:
$13.00 one way, $26.00 round trip.

Advance Reservations: 1-866-596-2699 or www.airportshuttleneworleans.com


